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ADVICE TO THE COLORED HAS

Speakers Foist Out to Him Sow He May
Become a Fore.

GOOD BEHAVIOR AND CLOSE COMMUNION

Vole ths Republican Ticket and Stand
by Each Other la What Rev. Dr.

Hubert lD((r.t. aa a
Remedy.

Sevan hundred and nfty people. Including
white, with s great preponderance of
colored, assembled In Washington hall last
night to hear the adore., of Kev. Philip
AlkU Hubert. D. D., of Chicago on the
"Negro In Polltlce." Dr. Hubert spoke un-

der the auspice of the Colored Roosevelt
club. By Invitation Edward Roeewater
and Judge El M. Bar tie tt alao made ad-

dresses.
Rev. Dr. Hubert was detained ty another

engagement during the early part of the
evening and did not arrive until after 9

o'clock. The meeting was called to order
by John Pegg, prealdent of the Rooaevelt
club, after which the colored Knlghta of
Pythias band gave a .election.

Judge E. M. Bartlett was present by spe-

cial Invitation and made the first address.
His speech bore upon the early history of
the republican party, and ha paid an elo
quent tribute to the memory of John Brown
and his efforts to prevent slavery from
being Introduced Into Kansas and his sub-
sequent career at Harper's Ferry in the
Interest of the freedom of the blaok man,
and hi. martyrdom. His name was en-

twined with the battle hymn of the Ameri-
can repabllc and was the synonym of free-
dom. He alao paid a tribute to the great
work being aooompllahed by Booker Wash-
ington In behalf of the colored race. Hs
said that "the democrats maintain that a
democracy derives Its power from the
consent of the governed and that while
the democrats Insist that this should pre-

vail In the Philippines and with the brown
men. It1 does not st all apply In the south,
where the black man was concerned. The
southern chivalry are still as much In need
of practical civilization aa their colored
brethren. One-thi- rd of the population of
the south were disfranchised by force, yet
the south demands representation In con-
gress according to population, but denied
a great part of that population the right
to vote."

The Oriental quartet of Dallas, Tex., sang
a couple of songs, acquitting themselves
oredltably.

Chairman Roaell of the executive com-
mittee of the club, a resident of South
Omaha, followed with a brief address. He
said: "What the colored man wants Is not
social equality, but only the rights that are
due him." He spoke of the necessity of or-

ganisation and urged that the manhood of
the colored man rests upon his right of
suffrage, and that by organisation the col-

ored man could obtain recognition and the
right he is entitled to.

Rights and Haass Liberty.
A selection by the band followed and

Edward Rosewater was called for
and Introduced. He said in part:
"The greatest right that can be
enjoyed In this world Is the right to be
men and women. The doctrine proclaiming
liberty throughout the world and to all
the . Inhabitants thereof originated over
twenty centuries ago In Judea. When that
sentiment was engraven on the American
Liberty bell, and when It rang out Ha
proclamation in 1776 It was a mockery, tor
human beings were held ft. slavery within
the sound of Its tone.' And men and .women
were held in bondage for nearly ninety
yt ars thereafter. I saw, scarcely more than
fjrty years ago men, women and children
old from the auction block.

"Rights cannot be given; they were
born. The negro was not given bis liberty;
It was restored to him. ,What the colored
race la to do la to be men. Social equality
Is a misnomer. When you are aa good aa
anybody else, you will know It and the
world will know It Tou cannot get that
whiob la not of your own making. An
ttem j from a Memphis paper which Z

clipped out today', states that It is the
purpose of the northerners to make the
negro the equal of the white man that de-

pends on the white man. A. Filipino re-

cently sought to enter a public school In
Louisville. He was denied the privilege,
because the authorities classed him with
the colored man. Tet they refuse to ao-oo-rd

to the negro of the south the same
privilege they demand for the Filipino.
The doctrine of the south aa applied to
the negro Is that he shall work, get the
poorest wage and be fed the worst bacon
that comes from South Omaha. Be men
and women. If the negro had divided hla
vote In the south after hla enfranchise-
ment, he would have been voting there
today, but when it was discovered that
they would Wot the republican ticket. It
was ordained in the south that they were
not fit to vote."

Dow to Become a Fores.
After another selection by ths band a

short addreaa was made by Prof. William
Johnaon of .Tennessee, a visitor, and then
Rev. Dr. Hubert was Introduced and pro-

ceeded to eddresa the meeting on ths sub-

ject of "The Negro in Politics- .- Hs said
In part:

"It takes the black man himself to beat
point out to the black man ths way he
should go. I would not give much for any
man that could not take care of hlmaelf
after forty years of freedom. The tela-soop- es

of the whole world are pointed at
the black man to see If he is fit for any-
thing or the equal of any of the other of
God's creatures. There isn't a' whit rosa
on earth who would give me his chair if
he saw me standing. I don't blame hhn
for It. Let the black man make a chair
for himself. The lily white republican
don't want us, and the democrats won't
hav us. When the colored man enters
politics in the south he might aa well
enter hell But remember that your wont
enemy 1 the lily white republican. It 1

pretty hard to know Just what it Is sals
for the colored man to be In ths south.

"The negroes must begin to understand
that they must build on their own founda-
tion. They must make themselves. Stand
together. Do not scatter your votes, 'but
vote In a masa for your own Interests. A
long aa you scatter your votes you will not
amount to anything. This oountry Is not
our; It belongs to the Anglo-Saxo- It la
the white man' country. We must consoli-
date in order to be anything. ( You will not
get anything by depending on others. You
muat build for yourselves. Be men. When
Mr. Roeewater gave me $100 the other day
It wa to make a colored boy a man. I do
not want to be a white man forever no.
Neither doea a whits man want to be a
colored man. There will always be race
distinctions, and there should be. See how
the democrats stand together. The colored
race should do as well.. There will never
be a colored prealdent In this oountry, so
vote then for the best white man, and that
la Mr. Rooaevelt. He has shown himself
to be our friend. The door of hope may not
yet be closed. A couple of votes cut no
figure. But fire 100 votes and you hit hard:
fire 1.000 and you will kill something. Let
me see a club of 1,000 negroes marching
the street of Omaha, and then you will
begin to see the end of the negro prob-
lem."

Mr. Hubert' speech was frequently ap.
piauded. Ths meeting closed with his ad-

dreaa after another song by the quartet
The club will meet again In a few days to
form Iti'clf Into a marching club, and will
change Hs name to that of the "Roosevelt
and Falrbunka club."
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NEW LAW SCHOOL TO OPEN

Coaat Crelgbloa's Latest Edaeatlonal
lastltot ts Begin Early la

October.
v

Announcement ha been made officially
that the new Crelghton law school will
be opened for the first time Monday, Oc
tober t, in the Arlington block, where rooms
Rave been secured pending the erection of
the special building by Count John A.
Crelghton on the lot on Eighteenth street.
south of the telephone building. A m
jorlty of the faculty has been chosen. T.
J. Mahoney will be the dean, assisted by
a long list of prominent Omaha attorney
and Judges. The three-ye- ar course of
study has been arranged and the catalogue
will be Issued within a few days. Through

keen interest displayed by members of
the local bar It ha been possible to ar
range for many features not usually In
cluded In even the best law echooD. The
list of faculty and lecturer at present 1

as follow: Judge W. H. Munger of the
federal court, Charles J. Greene and R. W.
Breckinridge, of Greene, Breckinridge
Klnslcr; General C. J. Smythe,
Francis A. Brogan, John L. Kennedy, Wll
Ham F. Ourley. George A. Day,' judge of
the district court; Lee Estelle. district
judge; Isaac E. Congdon, Wil
liam D. McIIugh, of Woolworth A Mo
Hugh; Frank H. Gaines, Irving F. Bax
ter, United States district attorney; Dis
trict Judge William A. Redlck. Carl t?.
Wright city attorney; Duncan M. Vlnson- -
haler, probate judge; James P. English
county attorney; Judge Jacob Fawcett and
Judge Ouy R. C. Reed.

WANT TO CREATE NEW PARK

West Parsan Street Cltlsene Agitate
Proposition, bat Park Board

pUapproves It.

According to President Evans of the
Park board, cltlaens in the West Farnam
street district are agitating the matter of
converting a depression on the south side
of Farnam atreet between Thirty-eight- h

and Fortieth Into a public park. A petition
1 In circulation which will be presented to
the board.

President Evan and the other member
do not favor the Idea. They say the land
would cost In the neighborhood of ?60.000

and that the money might be much better
expended In some other locality and In
some other way. The cost would fall on
adjacent property owner, however.

The Park board at a special meeting
directed the city engineer to advertise for
bids for macadam and asphalt paving on
Southeast boulevard and Florence boule
vard, about 16,000 yards being Included,
After price are submitted the board will
decide what ,lt want to do. Ths macadam
demanded muat have a top surface of
Sherman gravel, Sioux Falls granite or
Joplin flint. On Southeast boulevard
tretch on Eleventh . street, from William

to Bancroft, and on Bancroft from Elev
enth to Sixth, la to be paved, while the
other stretch runs on Nineteenth street
from Clark to Ohio and on Ohio to Twen-
tieth. The commissioner are undecided a
to the material they shall order.

FOURTH WARD REPUBLICANS

Club Organised and Officers Elected
at Session Held Last

Night.

Twenty-eig- ht representative republican
of the Fourth ward metun the office of
N. P. Dodge & Co., In the'New York Life
building last night and organised : the.
Fourth Ward Republican club. N. .Pv
Dodge,- - jr., wa elected president, James
B. Adama vice president and Charles Bat-tel- le

secretary. They were authorised to
elect the names of an executive com-

mittee composed of a member from each
precinct and also a treasurer and present
them at the next meeting, which will be
called by the officers elected. A committee
composed of W. J. Connell, Rev. Newton
M. Mann and Councilman Nicholson was
appointed to submit a constitution and by-
laws.

John C. Wharton declined the presidency
of the organization because he said he
might become, a candidate, but he would
not name the office.

In a speech ' accepting the presidency
Mr. Dodge expressed the hope that the
club would not become the personal
"booster" of any candidate, but that it
would try to help all aspirants from the
Fourth ward. i

OLD RIVALS OUT TOGETHER

High School Classes of Ninety-tw- o

nd Three Go to Manawa
to Picnic.

Some 200 member of the Omaha High
school classes of. '03 and '08 went to
Manawa yesterday to hold class reunions In
the form of picnic. By coincidence both
classes arranged for the same date. In
school they used to be firm enemies. How-
ever, now that there Is no longer any need
for hostilities albng these lines, they agreed
to get together on the outing. The affair
wa informal and without a program, at-

tendant going a they pleased and most
of them carried basket lunches.

KID WHISTLE BLOWS MONDAY

Carfew Ordinance to Be Strictly En-

forced by' Pol toe front that
Data On.

Alexander Hogeland and Dr. Henry last
evening held a conference with Chief of
Police Donahue regarding the curfew ordi-
nance. A a result of the conference or-

der will be Issued to' the police to com-
mence the rigid enforcement of the ordi-
nance Monday night. On that data and
every evening thereafter the big whistle
of the Union Pacific shop will blow at
t o'clock a S signal for all children to go
borne and remain there until after the
tun shall ris for another day or run the
chance of being picked up by the polio.
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ELEVATORS PAST TALKSTACE

Fire Big Plants Said to be Assured Be-

fore Snow Flies.

WORK ON FIRST BEGINS IN TWO WEEKS

Merrlasa 4b Holmoulat Bay fits ea
Mandersea Street sad Will G

to Work on

Within two weeks the Initial work will
be begun on the first of the five mammoth
elevator which are to be erected In Omaha
before snow file. Such la the assurance
of several prominent grain men who are
familiar with the plana of the companies
which Intend building.

Secretary Merchant of the Omaha Grain
exchange la elated over the prospective
building which has been made possible
through the establishment of that institu-
tion.

"It may safely be said that four or five
large elevators will be constructed tn
Omaha this year. There ha been a good
deal of talk by outside persons, but the
men who are behind the scheme hare re-

mained retloent," said Mr. Merchants
"Now that some are ready to begin there
Is no harm In saying so.

"It will be a great thing for the business
interest of Omaha and the bulldfhg of
these elevators ar only starters. More
may be expected next year and Omaha will
not be long tn establishing a reputation as
a grain center of the middle west'

W have had some doubt as to whether
w would really build or not,'N spoke Na
than Marrlam of Merriaai A Holmqulat,
but ws expect to be ready within two

weeks now.
Site) la Bought.

"We have had some doubt as to whether
we 'would really build or not," spoke Na.
and have arranged with the Missouri Pa-
cific belt line for trackage 'facilities. I
think that besides the Nebraska-Iow-a

grain companies, we are the only one which
has a alte, but no. doubt the other will
close up their deals just aa soon as they
are ready to begin.

'It I probable we will erect so elevator
of a capacity of 200,000 bushels. Beside that
we will maintain atorage tanks of from
80.000 to 60,000 bushel capacity."

Floyd J. Campbell of the Nebraska-low-s

Grain company said the work on the con-
struction of the big elevator to be put up
at Gibson within the limits of Omaha prob-sh- ly

would be begun within a few day.
A. B. Jacqulta will build one of ths laxg.

est of the five proposed elevators.
ine piana ror my elevator will maks

provision for a 400.000 bushels capacity be
side ths storage plants," he said. "I may
form an elevator company, but at any
rate will build tUe elevator this year."

Twamley Son A Co. have announced that
they Intend building an elevator of about
200,000 capacity and atorage tanks. They
hav hot selected a alte as yet but have
two exceptionally desirable one tn view.
Mr. Twamley will be ready to announce his
plans mors definitely within s few days
time.

Movement of Ocean Vessels Jolr 8.
At New York Arrived: Baltlo and Cleo-atrl- a,

from Liverpool; Campania, from.lverpool and Queenstown. Hailed: III--
tonia. for Trieste and Flume: Colt In tnr
Liverpool.

At Brow Head Passed: Cretlc from Boa.'
ton. for Liverpool: Lucanla. frnm N.
York, for Liverpool; Bovlc, from New York,
tor Jjiverpooi.

At Bcllly Passed: Moltka. from New
York, for Plymouth; Bremen, from New
Yprk, for Bremen. w . - - ,

At Klnsaie Passed! Cestrlan. from Bos
ton, for Liverpool. .... .

At Liverpool Sailed: Cedrlo. from New
xorK, lor wunen.iown; Parisian, for Mon-
treal. Arrived: Sylvanla, from Boston.

JJL Halifax. N. S. Arrived: Rllterlun
from Glasgow and Liverpool, fon Philadel-
phia. A

At Boulogne Arrived: Ryndam. from
New York, for Rotterdam.

At nAnna.ArHvMt' Wnnlv A IK v. 'New lork.
At Movllle Balled: Parisian, for Mon

treal.
At Na Dies Arrived: Sardegna. from New

York, for Genoa; Calabria, from Genoa, for
New York.

At Hamburg Arrived Arcadia, fromPhiladelphia.
At Queenstown Arrived: Lucanla. from

New York, for Liverpool; Cretlc, from
Boston, for Liverpool.

At Havre Arrived: La Champagne, frbra
New York. fAt Palermo sailed: feuavonis. for New
York. .

At Copenhagen balled: island, ror New
York.

At uover eaitea: uamDurg, ror New
York. . .

At Glasgow tsauea: csrtnaginian, ror
Philadelphia.

At London Sailed: Evangeline, for St
Johns, N. B.

At Bydnsy Arrived: Ventura, rrom Ban
Franolsco, via Honolulu and Auckland.

At Ponta del Gada Arrived: Canoplo,
from Boston, for Genoa and Naples.
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Will Cnxs FsUtvlsf anitmst
Pains back, under

smothering sensation, palpitation
heart, feeling morning,

appetite, coated tongue, blotches
pimples. days' treatment druggists

DEPUTY STATE VETERINARIAN.

H.

CITT VETERINARIAN.
Office Infirmary, Mason

OMAHA. NEB. Telephone

Blackberry
'OMEOICUIALUIQ, HOUSEHOLD

TRADE MARK
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water is most summer
sure summer bowel

troubles. Used full strength, is the best
remedy summer and bowel com--
plaints

Sherman

firs
shoulder-blad- e,

RAMACCIOTTI

"FOLLOW

delicious
preventive,

stomach
and young.

Hiller Liquor Company,,
1309 Farnam St.. Omaha Distributors. '

& McConnell Drug Co.,
Cor. 16th anb Dodg--e Sts.

L. ROSEN TEI.D CO.,
SlO-2- 1 Main St., Connell BlotTs, la.

clark nnio CO.,
Cor. Main atreet and Broadway.

Connell Blnffa, la.
SOL. S. OOI.DSTROIW,

3IOQ3 N Street, South Omaha, Neb.
C. A. MEWHER,

So tnweat Cor. n aad 1 Streets,
South Omaha, Neb.
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cusular seat e mass).

For Menstrual Suppression
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IMS. Trs. suaeus. a boxj I son, a.

THE FLAG 99
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Ivory Woman
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For sal M
SCHAJFER'S DRUO STORKS, ltth anl

Chicago ets. ; So. Omaha, ltth and N Bis.
- Council Bluffs, 6th and Main Sts. -

K.UHN at CO.. 16th and Douglas Street,

V

Only Line to Worlds Fair Grounds-N- ew

Trains andRoute to Pittsburg, Pa
Double Daily Train Service
Special Rates to Many Points Daily
Stopovers allowed at St. Louis on Wabasli

Tickets
All agents will sell via Wabash ask them.

WABASH CITY OFFICE, 1601 FARNAM ST.

HARRY E. MOORES, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.


